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• SCHOOL OPENING In bn Mat.o, C.lifornl., ,.....nted the .lleve K_ .t Coil.,. P.rk SchMI Tund.y. 
Children of m.ny r.CH bet.n the Ire" _enture of edUc.tion ........,. without the ",Ip of K .. ,.rs, M· Kasper , A~rested In Nashville • tiona. guerds or other 'edUCiltion.I' influoncos. 

Gov. Faubus Accepts Summons 
For 'Inflammator.y' 6peec.he·s Deadlock May 

Be Broken 
-Without Force 

The first great obstacle in the 
week-long showdown between Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus and the U.S. 
Government over integration at 
the Little Rock, Ark., Central 
High School was overcome Tues· 
day when the Governor accepted 
a summons to appear in federal 
court Sept. 20. 

U.S. Marshal B.al Kldd h.nded 
the summons to 'f=aubu. on the 
lawn in front of the heavily· 

, luarded .Ktcutlve mansion at 
Littl! Rock. 

Gov. Faubus' acceptance of the 
summons in a quietly dramatic 
scene indicated that his use oC 
state militia to lPwart a Federal 
court order might be settled legal
ly without resort to force. 

It was the first brea k in a week 
o[ legal maneuvering designed to 
resolve the stubborn issue, a week 
highlighted by the Governor's de-

Two previous ca... of armed 
resistance to Fed.ral authority 
by Ifates may provide precedents 
for the Faubus ~a.e, Thl. back
ground .tory will be found on 
Pa •• 2. 

cis ion to stand fast and President 
Eisenhower's statement he would 
do all in his power to u~hold the 
U.S. Constitution. 

The Sept. 20 hearing will be on 
the Federal Government's plea Cor 
a preliminary injunction against 
Faubus and two subordinates, 
State Adj. Gen. Sherman T. Cling· 
er and Lt. Col. Marion E. Jobn· 
son, head of the detachment o[ 
state militia now on duty at the 
high school. 

The preliminary Inlunctlon 
calli on them to stop Intorfo~lnl 
with a Federal court order to 
enroll Ne.roes in the school. 
Tbe Arkansas National Guards

men stationed in front of Central 
High School will remain on duty 
until the hearing, Faubus told a 
press conference Tuesday. 

He added that the Guard force 
- reduced from 200 to about 100 -
would continue to prevent Negroes 
[rom enrolling. 

He said he cut the number of 
Guardsmen because tensions have 
lessened. 

Areas around Central High and 
North Little Rock High were rei· 
atlvely quiet Tuesday but violence 
and threats of violence came thick 
and fast in some other Southern 
states. 

At Birmingham's Phillips High 
School, 1,850 white pupils were 
evacuated after police and school 
officlals reported receiving an 
anonymous phone call from a 
woman that a bomb planted in 
the building would explode at 
10:59 a.m. There was no explo
sion. 

At Montgomery, Alabama, Gov. 
James E. folsom said National 
Guard troops would be used to 
stop further racial violence only 
as a "last resort." 

At another point in his press 
conference Folsom said that the 
"last time" Guardsmen were call
ed out to defy a federal court or
der "it brought on the Civil War." 

He added, "I'm personally op
posed to the Civil War." 

.. 
AP ",trephol. 

Come. Along, Sonny 
YOUTH WHO RESENTED the barricade .round Caldwell Ichool In 
Nashville, Tenno" .. , .nd protested too loudly I. shown roughly es
corted thr.ugh the pollco barricede on the w.y to the p.trol wa,on. 
The youth wa. one of seViral arrested around the Khool. 

Police Also Hold 
7 in Dynamiting 

NASHVILLE, T nn . '" - A bloc, buster dynamlt 
a newly intearoted graJl\fllAr school - empty at the tim - early 

. Tuesday as racial tension continued to mount ben atb an ironclad 
police c1amp-cto ..... n on selr gation 
demon troUons. 

A tolal of 24 per&Ons had been 

Ike: School 
Dynamiting 'A 
Terrible Thing' 

StaYlln Radio Contad 
AI He Vacationl Two SUI Seniors 

Given Scho~arships 
arrested by arly evening. NEWPORT. R. I. '" -1be White 

Amoni them Hou said Tuesday that President 
as segreglltionist EI ohower r aarda the Nashville 

Two nlors III SUI hllve been <r John Kasper who If school dynamiUn& as a terrible 
namcd to rec ive $325 Western a wit n into lhing . 
Electric Scholarships for the com- custody in City But the President, his chief 
lna academic year, according to 'ought to make pokefmln aid , Int Dda to leave 
H len Reicb, chairman of the Uni- bond for ome of the solution of school integration 
vcrslty Scholar hip Committe. his followers. AI- "r "'I",h" disorders to legBI procedure . 

CurtU Le Roy Marsh, CoUins en· mo t simullane- G d 5 d 
~1~en~ner~E~~~:O~~~: ou. ly with Kas- uar sman ummone Ja:I!eC . ~~~ly,prek~d=tta~ 

per's dramatic ar- situation In Little Rock, Ark .• 
ship in Engin ring, which is be- r st an add d ir- GRIMFACID LT. COL. MARIONA JOHNSON, left, troop commender 
I ... , t$1'ven {or tbe second time by KASPER rl" "nt to mounting where troops heve been called out ... • '" of the ArIe.n •• , N.tlOII.' Gu.rd deploy.d .t C.ntral High School, , t N II f te 
Western Electric Co of Chicago tension was prov'ld d by lhe report LO S op egro pup s rom en r· 

. . tak ••• summon. ""ed by Deputy U.S. Marshall Bob Powell, right. I h I ted lh matter Is 
Paul C. KrapCl, Harpers Ferry that a N gro had raped a whit ng a sc 00 . no e 

s nlor in commerce, will receive bu Ines woman In her store in sub- A II .. lumlMft, wa ... rvH to Gev. Orval Nubu., orderl", him to In the hands of a Fed ral court. 
lhe scholarship in commerce bein, urban M dison . o"..r et Uh·S. Dlstrld Court Sept • • for a .... rl"' on .n Injunction A. to what ha".,.. ROllt: 
given (or the first time by WestefJl remalnl.. 1m '"'" ..... mr.nc. with I ..... ration at tho school. We'll have .. walt .nd ... ," 

Police said Kuper wu ar-
Elcctrie rested on charg s based on In· • P N Ha .. rty said. 

nammalory tatcments he m de t His remarks Indicated the ad· 

S · tAT k f at a ri a of gregaUon rallie , 0 m I C owe r 0 ministration expects a long court - ov,e s ccuse u r ey 0 th la t of which he conducted batUe over the Supreme Court de· 
from th Slat Capitol steps Mon- cislon banning legregation In pub-

day night. \ b II' I IIc schools. 

Us·,·ng Troops as 'U.S. Tool' cJI~~u:roso~ .or;::rs .or~~~e ~oot a I ·ove ess lh~~ i~'a:e~:tt:~' ~re::::~~~ 
charf/ed with disorderly and oc- F - L of law and order to local author· 
t n Ive conduct, vagrancy and lUes reinforced by the federal 

BEffiUT, Lebanon IA'I - The So. be engaged In routine exercises had shot t plowmen. loitering. G. H. Alk ns, whom DES MOINES I.f\ - Democratic Gov. Herschel Lov less and th no- courts. 
viet Government accused Turkey near the Syrian border, but these Thcr were no I~aeli casul\lUcs. polic Identified as Ka per's body pubUcan Iowa Commerce Commission apparenUy were agreed Tu sday What kind of backing Ei nhow· 
Tuesday night of mas ing troops have nothing lo do with lh Syrian Veterans of Middle East aClairs guard, al 0 was charged with va· on ODe lhIng re pectin, u of atomic energy ror power : cr wlll give to [ederal court de-
along Syria's frootler as a tool of crisis. con id r the frontier between Syria grancy and loitering. Jt houldn't become a political football. cislons has not been Indicated. 
the United States. A more abrupt rer!!lOn e came and I rael I th pre ure pol to Pollc h Id d monstrators a Their statements were prompted by a commission announcement or He said he cannot conceive a 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy. [rom a Turkish source to a charge watch in the current crisis. block away from the six racially partllll membership oC a commit- situation in which he would call 
ko leveled the charge at a Moscow by the Soviet army newspaper Red They discount th po . i Uit,y of mixed cboola as. J.bQy opened to tee lo fludy the lmpact on Iowa N HO h 5 h out federal troo", - that he be-
n~ws conference. Star that U.S. mili(ary units have armed conmct between Syria and sharply sla hed over·all atten- f I trl prod d b ew 19 trengt lieve. pubUc opinion would make 

He warned that Syria has friends. landed in Turkey tq support anti· its n igbbors. dance at Tuesday's halC day leg. 0 e.ec c power uce y Steel W' .011 Permo.t such a step unneceaary. 
The Soviet Union cannot remain Syrian moves. ' Nothing would weld together the slon. atomIc energy. f the d iti C N h 

al""f "when Western ImperiaLists "This," th Turk said, "is com· shattered Arab front more qwckly All-day sessions begin Wednes- Tbe Governor, who said he had 0 )'Dam n, 0 a IS· 
:r- 2700 MPH 5 d ville school In which a Nogro 

wave torches of war . along our pletely and purely imaginary." than a new crisis with rsrael. day. intended to name a similar group , pee s lirl had been enrolled, Hagerty 
frontiers," he said. In Wa:;hington, Secretary of State Syria insistli the Soviet arms go· Seven of tho" a..,...ted we,.. indicaled a belief that the com: gave thl. lummary oC Elsenhow. 

He added that Turkey by an un· Dulles expressed conCidence that Ing to its IcfUst-1 d army are need- ",Id for que.tlonl .. In the ellport mission baa IOUJht to beat hlm lo NEW YORK I.f\ - A new high er's stand: 
wise military. action might plunge the Syrian situation will be settled ed fOr purel>- defensive purposes· dynamltint of the h.lf·mllllOft- the draw strength italnless steel for mis-
"over the precipice." without war. The Cabinet session foll.owed a dollar HaHIo cott.n school. "ThIs b a rather important thing sUes and airplanes was announced "HI, relCtleft I, the same ., 

There was a calm reaction in He told a news conference that, charge by the army that (,ve U,S. Three were are ted wh n they to ta t 1 Ing polJtlcs with" he the relCtleft of .ny_. He 
Turkey, the scene of consultations if fighting does break out. the coun- warships salled close to the S>'Tlan refused to move from the vIcinity S r ~ ay ,Tuesday by Armco Steel Corp. the ..... t It w ••• terribl, thl",." 
recently among the Turks, _ anti· tries involved could deal wllh It coast on Sunday and that unidenti· of one of the schools. COnurICD • The company aaJd the new steel Ragerty aaJd Atty. Gen. Brow· 
Communist Arab leaders and U.S. without assistance by U.S. military fled jet fighters (Jew over a Syr· Two others were arrested ahort. Comrnluion Cbalrman John "will permit Cuture aircraft and nell has informed the Presldenl 
Deputy Undersecretary of State forces . ian port on Monday. Iy afterward. Ropes, who hIS been mentioned 8IJ mluUcs to .treak across the sky action already has been taken at 
Loy Henderson over Syria's leftist Dulles' concilialory statement Th U.S. Navy bas denied any oC Two teen-agers were arrest~d a pOssible candidate for the Re- Nashville - that a federal judge 
swing. followed a declaration by Deputy its ships are in those waters. shortly aClerward. publican nomination for governor; faster than rifle bullets without has called in Ole U.S. attorney 

Authoritative sources in Ankara Undersecretary Jlobert Murphy be- Jordan announced a hands-off Two teen-agers were arrested said when Informed of Loveless suffer In, damage due to IntelllC and the FBI. 
!laid the Turkish army usually fore tbe .annual conference of U.S. policy toward Syria. Tuesday afternoon in a car answer- s~,tement: air Crlction heat." The press secretary said be did 
holds frontier maneuvers at this ~ayors In New York ~onday that A ~yrian newspaper quoted lhe Ing th description oC one reported We think he realizes the lm- The new steel was designated not know the nature of the Nub· 
time of year and some units may It ... woulde be unwISe to under- SaudI Arablan ambassador as say· sC(!n speeding away Crom the portance of this matter and has by Armco as 'PH 15-7 ' .. ville conference. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Rain 

Cloudy with occasional rain 
and Little change in temperature 
through tonight. 
Highs today 65 to 75. 
Outlook for Thursday - most

ly clpucly and cool, chance oC 
showers. 

estimate the Industrial and military . ing his eo\.uJtry would join Egypt SCCDe of the blast Tuesday morn. determined it Is too Important to 1be PH '. . ti E\senhow r \&\i.ed w\\h ~TOW' 
power oC our country, and to mis· in coming to Syria's aid in any ing. make a poLItical football out of It. standa for prCClplta on nelJ by telephone sborcUy after re-
interpret our determination." anli-Syrian aggression. O((icers said dynamite delonat- We certalnly do not have that in hardening whlle the rest of the tumlng lo the Newport Nlval Bue 

I In Damascus, le£Ust newspapers In cairo too Egyptian ~ewspaper ing wire was found in the trunk mind and we are sure the Gover- JdentJftc:aUoo means 15 per ceot today (rom the country club where 
demanded1ieneral mobilization and Al Shaab c\)9rged the Unl~ States oC the car and in the homes of nor doesn't either. chromium, 7 per cent nickel and a be played 1& be\ea o{ lO\{, K~let-
martial law. bas been overco~e by a fIt oC mad- some of the others arrested. "The utility companies ·wou.\dn·t Ima" percentage of molybdenum. t,y aald. 

Premier Sabri Assali's Cabinet Des:' that is leadLDg to an attack OD The first three arrested whose Ii h the thou ht of bavIng a A 'd I . PH E~nhower kept !n touch with SYria ' re s . g rmco S8l p anes usmg the mtegration crisis even whlle 
met in urgent s~ssion lo discuss Syria in iats lhat a control or its car was r~ported.to have contained study as important as this become 17-7 MO will be able to fly In goUiog 
what it caLIs antl-Syrian provoc~- armed forces by Leftist o[(lccrs a detonatmg deVIce, were held UII- Involved in pollUcs. alr lrlctJon beat of 1,000 degrees, A mObile radio ay.tem wa. ready 
lions by the U~ltcd Slates. But It and the signing of trade and aId We are lure the Governor's in· blUing lpeeds 01 2,720 miles an lo ~\ve muaaaea {rom Brownell 
took no imple~late action. agreementli with the Soviet Union SCHOOL Bl.AST- tentions and ours are In IOOd faith. bour or four Umes the speed of and other officials. 

Fresh sflootlng d~veloped on the do not mean this country bas turn- (Continued OIl p(l~e 3) and that he will cooper~~ with the lOuod. 
Syrian-Israeli frontIer. ed Communist. commisllon committee. The uno{flcial speed record U.S. MISlILI 

The Syrian army charged that The trade agreements brought So- CORRECTION Ropes laid the commJuion ''will holder, the experimental X2 rocket WASHINGTON III - Secretary 
three armored cars guarding a viet technicians to Syria. But Col. be happy to receive any auaes- plane encountered heat of 700 de- oC Defense Wililoo iocHcated 'rue&-
crew of ISfaeli tractor plowmen In Abdul Hamid Seraj, top-level Intel- UODS the Governor may have, and I pees' at 2360 miles an hour. day he believes the United States 
the demilitarized. border zone ~ired ligence officer in the Syrian army, to appoint other members to the As pla~s fly futer, heat from could have a reliable intermediate 
on two Arab vlLlages and killed told an Iraq newspaper aU but 20 committee that he might have In air friction robs aireraft rna· range bal.liJt.Ie rnlulle ready {or 
an Arab civilian. of the Soviet experts have lone mlnd." teriaIs of thelr strength. production within a year. 

The Israelis said Syrian positions home. 
-------------------- Cabot Urge. the UoNo To Keep-

Hungary Issue Alive 
80a rd of Regents Accepts-

$104,000 ·' In Grants · And Awards For SUI 
• 

The Cinance committee of the In the training. ' extract is kn'own ~o produce curva'

l 
poses by the College or MediciDe. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -

Slate Board of Regentli accepted The smaller USDHEW grant to ture of the spine and other a.bnor· SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
. the College o( Nursing will provide malities In animals. In animal A grant of $440 from Schlegel Lod&t appealed to the United Na· 

$104,345 in gIfts an~ gran~ r~ent- salaries for ·nursing facility mem studies, University seientists are Drug Stores. Davenport, will pro- tiona Tuesday to keep alive the 
Iy for SUI, PreSIdent VIrgil M. bQrs with· special training in pay. usmg the extract as a research vide two tuition scholarships in issue of Hungary's freedom. 
Hai)cher announced. cb1atrlc· nursing. · tool in an effort to understand pharmacy. Tbey have beeIJ award- He declared this providea the 

LBtgest sums were given by the \ MEDICAL GRANTS . how similar eooditions are caused ed for' the coming year to Jean· only bope for reversing "the pre-
U.S~ Departmen~ of Health, Edu. A total of $20,550 was accePted ill human beings. ette Kiser; Iowa City sophomore, sent grim course of events in that 
cation and Welfare (USDHEWl Crom the American Caocer SOCiety Two grants toLillng $9,360 were and Allan Lee , Kelly. Mason City COUI\~." -
the American Cancer Society and. (ACS) to support research pro- accepted from the Iowa Heart As- junior. This is the tenth year the In a 52-minute speech at Ole 
the Iowa Heart Association. jects in ,SUI's College o[ Med~cine. sociation to sllpport research by scholarships have been &ive~. YES T E R D A V, THE DAILY opcnlni o( the Gcenral Assembly 

NURSING GRANTS The largest grant. "16,050, will be Dr. J , L. Ehrenhaft, Professor oC The Osco Drug Co. 0( Cbl(:ago IOWAN InHvertantty prhIto4. meeting. Lodge lashed out at the 
. allocated by the College of Medi- Surgery, and Dr. C. H. Rced, As- presented _ lo the SUI College pictun of ProtuMr P.ul R. 01· Sov~ UniOll for using military 

'!-'be SUI (;01lege of Nursmg reo cine (or specific cancer research sociate Professor of Pediatrics. of Pharmacy for three tulUon Mft,"'M of .... .,.rtment" force to crush the Hungarian rev· 
celVed two grants fro~ the projects. Dr. Ehrenhaft received a $5.000 scholarships. Named for. the Commerce, In place of tho".... oIuUon. 
USDHE'Y - $53,735 to .provlde for Dr. J. ' M. Laytoo, Associate grant for research in cardiac sur· awarda are Mary Lee Gingery, ,raph of Dr. I. V. PeMetI, ertt. Soviet Ambassador Artad)' A. 
pretlB:ation o[ nurses 10 the psy. Professor of Patl\ololY, will use gery. Dr. Read will use a ",360 P2, Lolli Grove; Richard Lee Wat· .-fie "' ......... the lUI c.I.... Sobolev COUDtered LQcIIe's .ute. 
Chlatri~ a~a, an~ $15,000 t~ be a $2,5011 grant from ACS to make gant to begin 8 study of the rela· kiDs, 1>2, Anamosa; and Dorothy ., Mecllclnt. Dr. P ....... ,...... ments with char,ee 'that "rue· 
uaed In mtegrating psychIatric 8 detailed study of ceU changes tionship of vitamin B.a. L. Campbell, 1>3, DeWiU. The "V" loft NCIIItI, In • eI.- tiooary circles of the UDited 
.~situl coneep~ into medical, sur· associated with the arowth cycles A ~,5011 grant from the Borden grants are renewable if the atu- '"'" 1ectun .. ,",I"""'" and States" were creatlna a sUr over 
lIical, pediatrIC aod obstetrical of virus grown in the ceUs of · tis- Company Foundl\tion will be used dent maintains a 2-3 grade average ",",cal c....... in feur '"'" the B\JJI&arlan altuatioD in ordtr 
nurllng. , 'sue culturea. to continue undergraduate re- Miss Campbell will be receiving Amer1cen countries. elsewhere. ' 
Psychiatric Nursing, the larger A $2,000 ACS grant was made to search awards In medicine. An an' an Osco tuition scholarship for the He denounced the report of the 
Krant will provide additional funds Dr. E. D. Warner, ProfClllOr and nual award of $500 Is made to a &ecOnd time. U.s. STAND U.N. Inquiry committee as a 
for faculty members Ln the de· Head of the Department of Paih- senior who bas done merilorious A glit of $2,000 {rom the Kiwanis WASHINGTON 11\ _ larael wu "{alae aDd alanderoIII c:oacoc. 
PIi1ment. The sum Is the terminal ology, to study the toxic eUecls research durin, his medical train- Club of Iowa City will be \lied to reported pressing the United States tloo." 
Krant of a series whicb have SUP-I of lathyrus peas and related com_ .~ing, establiab the Iowa City Kiwanis Tuesday to, make it abundantly Lodee urJeCi the Il-aatioa As-
POrted trBinina in psychiatric pounds on ~ development and A &lft or $100 wa:; accepted Club Student Loan FWId. TJlII fund c1eai Uiato.thia country will reta!i. sembly to .pprove a raeluUoa 
Durling at the undergraduate level. maturation. throuIb -the Natiooal Fund for .will bf! administered by. the. UDi- ale aclliDat: aay Middle-East ... apaaIared " .~ of ats ~ 
CoIII8S in interpersonal relal' \ Re~~b., OIl the : toxic principle .edICl~r-EdlJCation fs:om 'Dr. Melt venity Scbolanl11p CommWee. JI'eI* lI.n - -" . wbic,k ' ~ PrIace W-a 
In nlll'ling fot nurses In the . • ~ the 1/C8 bu. been uoclelUlkar . Z*c:ny, ' 1toftj laIiUfd, N.y'., a with_intereIt OD loans made ,,Itom 'Ibe Iir&elts' are reported also WalOIaJ __ of 'I'baIIaDIl u • 
era! areas as -..ell lis fo ~ \.'ljt b)r" sclent\its in several clepan. ItIsaltnedical gradUate Of SUI. The tI)e fund to be added lei the pM. to be raising agaiD their requests JpCClal reprueDtative lei punue 
psychiatric nursing arc Inc\ucifd ,*8&1 at SUI in recent r .... The lift wlU l Be us.ld for 8eoeral pur- clpaJ. . ____ ~ _ t (or American arms. U,N. objective. 011 HUDpq. 
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Proiect Halte~ 
After Warning 
From Erbe 

Graduate, Student Married , 
lI1i s Jo Anne Kegerreis, daugh

ter oC Mrs. Henry H. Kegerreis, 
Keokuk, and Henry H. Kegerreis, 
Cleveland, and John Paul Meg
chelsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
G. Megchelsen, Keokuk, were mar
ried Sunday at the United Presby
terian Church in Keokuk. 

The couple will live in Iowa City. 

. . 

The United Nations- ' 

Focusing World Opinion 
On Russia And Hungary 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A •• oelate. Pre" Forel,1I New. AIlal1d MASON CITY (.fI - Work on a 

controversial Rockwell-Swaledale 
road project being carried out by 
the Cerro Gordo County board oC 
supervisors halted abruptly tues
day after a warning from Atty. 
Gen. Norman Erbe. 

Tbe bride is a graduate oC SUI The Urtited Nations, having achieved considerable success by aendIJIg 
and will attend graduate school an ambassador to Israel and Egypt during the Suez crisis, is DOW coo
this CaU while teaching at Univer- sidering a similar attempt in behalf of Hungary. 
sity High School. This formula for direct diplomatic negotiations in behalf of the U.N., 

The groom will be a senior dent· _______ instead of leaving them to be COD. 

Erbe sent telegrams to members 
of the board, the county engineer 
and the county auditor. He said 
the project procedure is in viola
tion ot state law, and that addi
tional work would subject the sup
ervisors to liability on their bonds. 

al student at SUI while on active ducted by individual nations wbkh 
duty with the Air Force. New FI" clion Writers may have special inleresU, repre-

Klnr F •• turn Syn4l0.te 

IMMEDIATEL Y ON receipt of 
the telegrams , the board ordered 
the project foreman to stop the 
work. Involved is a crushed stone 
base and "stage blacktop" im· 
provement oC 9.5 miles between the 
two towns , 

In question is whether the coun· 
ty is conCorming to speCifications 
it set when it took bids last July. 
The board rejected the bids, and 
started its own project with day 
labor. 

The Iowa Highway Commission 
askljd Eh'be to investigale the pro
cedure . 

Erbe's telegrams called atten
tion to a Jaw saying that if any 
supervisor doesn't perform his 
duties as he should, he is subject 
to a $100 forfeiture for each offense. 

The telegrams listed several 
points concerned with the project 
which the attorney general said 
were in violation oC the law. One 
was that the supervisors failed to 
see to good faith perCormance of 
the work in accordance with speci· 
fications. 

ANOTHER WAS failure to have 
work claims sworn to by the 
claimant and audited and ap
proved by the board. 

Mrs. John P. Megchelsen 

HEART RESEARCH GIFTS 
Johnson County contributed $34L 

to heart research through Heart 
Memorial Gifts during the past 
fiscal year. the Iowa Heart as
sociation reported Tuesday. 

Iowans contributed a total o( 
$17,717.16. 

Boundary Group Asks Ruling 
Is County Vote Needed To Cha~ge State Line? 
OMAHA t.fI - The first official act o[ the joint Nebraska-Iowa boun· 

dary commission Tuesday was to ask a legal ruling b·om attorney gen
erals oC both states to determine if a vote of the people of the various 
counties involved be needcd to change state boundaries. 

Iowa State Sen. D. C. Nolan (ft. 
Iowa City) said Iowa has such a II W R d 
constitutional provision but he did Du es ants e 
not know iC it meant between coun· 
ties witbin the state and did not 
govern state line counties. 

Nebraska members were not sure 
whether Nebraska had election pro· 
visions on county boundary chang. 
es. 

The commission named Sen. 
Frank Hoxie, Shenandoah, Repub
lican, as permanent chairman; Roy 
Towl oC Omaba. secretary, and 
Louis PentIein, Omaha, vice chair· 
man. 

They also decided to include in
(ormation Crom the Corps of Engi
neers in lheir agenda and adopted 
basic rules of procedure. 

Chinese Admitted , 
To U.S. Olympics 

WASHINGTON t.fI- Secretary oC 
State John Foster Dulles said tues
day he hopes to find a way to ad
mit Red Chinese athleles to the 
United States for the 1!16O Winter 
Olympics in California. 

Curtain Time, • • A · I . ga.n. R. '0. Robbins, a board member, 
said Erbo had never discussed the 
project with the supervisors and 
didn't understand their position. 

At the suggestion of Reed O'Han
Ion Sr" Blair, Neb., attorney and 
commission member, the group 
stressed the importance of keeping 
In mind Engineers' stabilization 
plans for the Missouri River nortn 
of Blair. 

He told a news con erence tile 
Eisenhower Administration is try· 
ing very hard to abide by thll 
Olympic Games concept that there 
be no discrimination against na
tions because of race, religion or 
politics. 

Conferees Discuss-

Credit, Finance, Inflation 
For each dollar's worth of m:!l" 

chandise being bought on credit to· 
day, tbere will bc thrce dollars' 
worth bought by 1975, according 
to Roberl M. Soldorsky, Assistant 
Professor in the SUI College of 
Commerce. 

Soldofsky made the estimate in 
a talk at a Conference on Install· 
ment Lending Till' day at lhe S [ 
Cenler for Continuation Study. The 
two-day meeting was sponsored by 
the Iowa Bailkers Association and 
the SUI College of Commerce. 

If prosperity continues with only 
normal adjustments necessary, the 
volume of consumer installmenl 
credit will probably be 60 to 100 
per cent higher by 1965 than it is 
today, SoldoCsky predicted. lie then 
prOjected this figure to the 1975 
level. 

In tallment payments are largest 
in proportion to income in Camilies 
where thc bead is between 25 and 
34 years of age, the SUI speaker 
said. Families with children under 

* * 

six years oC age have by far the 
heaviest proportion of payments. 

Thc growth o[ personal income 
is one major reason why consum· 
er installment credit has /n'own so 
raoidly since the 1920's, Soldofsky 
said. But consumer installment 
credit. has grown from less than 
four per cent oC disposable personal 
income in 1929 to nearly 11 per 
cent at the end of 1956. This large 
increase in buying on credit is secn 
by some people as a "symptom of 
progressive moral degeneration," 
he added. 
Soldofsk~ said the major eauses 

of this Inetea e include the expan· 
sion of consumer spending for 
automobiles and other durable 
goods, lower down payments and 
longer periods in which to pay, and 
development and expansion of 
specialized consumer lending lacili· 
ties. 

This widespread ownership of 
consumer durables is evidence oC 
our high plane oC living and one 
Important reason (or the growth 
of the demand [or consumer dur
ables, he explained. 

* * * 

Iowa Man Kill~d Robbins said further the board 
had been proceeding under a law 

GRUNDY CENTER LfI - Gordon which permits a board to carry 
Peters, 31, a farmer living north of out a project with day labor if the 
Conrad. was killed Tuesday when co~t would be less than $5,000. He 
he was caught in a corn chopper said the board hoped to do the 
on the J. B. Celderwood farm two work for less than . $5,000 a mile, 
miles north oC here. Coroner Har- and. make each mIle a separate 
old Engelek~s aid that Peters died proJect. 
almost immediately. The board had been told by the 

Peters, married and the father county attorney that this proce
oC two daughters, did custOl"(l work dure probably ~ould be regarded 
chopping corn on farms. as a subterfuge. 

In Two Previous Cases Of-

"It is logical and orderly," 0'
Hanlon said, "that when the river 
is finally stabilized all the land to 
the east would be Iowa and all the 
land to the west, Nebraska. That 
is a broad general target." 

The commission will meet again 
here Sept. 20 

Their findings and recommenda
tions are scheduled [or Iowa and 
Nebraska legislative action in 1959. 

Dulles commented on the prob· 
IE'm when asked what he thought 
of the view of Sen. Butler IR-Md') 
that the Chinese Red athletes 
should be barred from Olympic 
competition. 

Butler wrote Dulles urging that 
the Reds be ruled out on grounds 
their partiCipation "would be used 
as a potent propaganda weapon" 
and be inconsistent with American 
policy of denying American recog· 
nition to the Peiping regime. 

State Resistanc.e To Federal" Authority 
1 

• -The States Couldn't Win 
By DOUGLAS B. CORNIiLL shut down by military force. Some erman. He and three companions on the daughters of Rittenhouse, 

of the oll operators contended their were captured and pressed into the Mrs. Elizabeth Sergeant and Mrs . 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Te~s set rights were violated because the crew of the British sloop "Active," Esther Waters , who were the exec

neighboring Arkansas an example constitution guarantees they can't bound lor New York with military utrices of his estate. They lived in 
Cor armed resistance to F deral be deprived of their property with· supplies, what was to become known as 
au~ority in the turbulent "h9t oil" out due process of the law. . Though outnumbered 14 to 4, "Rittenhouse Fort," In PhiIadel· 
days a quarter century agft. So A U.S. District Courl upheld their Olmsteap and his Connecticut help- phia. 
did Pennsylvania, a thousand miles f!osition, said there was no Insur- ers, according to old Supreme Gov. Simon Snyder quickly meso 
and a century and a half away. rection or emergency to justify. use Court r&cords, "rose upon the mas- saged the state ,Legislature that he 

Texas and Pennsylvania couldn't of troops, and issued an injunction ter and crew of the sloop, conIined intended to call out the militia to 
win, They gave way b.efore the against intenerence with the rights them to the cabin, took command prevent enforcement of the Su-
power of the U.S. Supreme Court. of lhe operators. of the vessel and steered Cor Egg preme Court decree and asking for 
Their defeats may be additional SUPREME COURT STAND Harbour, in the state-of New·Jer- legislation to back him up, although 
precedents for Gov. Orval E. Fau- The governor took the case to the sey." That was on Sept. 6, 1778. it "may. produce some serious diC-
bus and his use of the Arkansas Supreme Court, arguing his procla. In sight oC the harbor two days Ciculties as it respects the relations 
National Guard to try to prevent mation of martial law was "a su- later, "they were pursued, and between the _ st~te Gov~rnI,1;lent and 
racial integration in a LitUe Rock pteme and- unchallengeable edict" forcibly taken possession of by that of the Umte~ States. 
high s8w01. which was not subject to review of Capt. Thomas Houston, command· U.S. MARSHALL BARRED 

T r~ have been other instances Federal courts. In a sharply word· er of lhe armed brig Convention, . State troops under Gen Bright 
in which states used their military ed unanimous opinion, by Chief Jus· belonging to the sta te of Pennsyl- surrounded the Rittenllouse man
Corces to defy the Federar Govern· Uce Charles Evans Hughes, the vanal, and, on the 15th oC Septem- sion and the U.S. marshal trying 
ment or some of its agencies. But Supreme Court declared on Dec. ber, brought into the port of Phil- to serve papers on the daughters 
the Pennsylvania one brought the 12, 1932: adelphia ... " "was met with armed resistance." 
first big showdown 0/1 the respec· "u this extreme poSition could Houston claimed the ship and The marshal gave up but an· 
tive power of Federal .. and state be well taken, it is manifest that cargo as a prlze. The master of nounced he would be back in three 
courts. In the Texas case the SUo the fiat of a stale governor, and the privateer Le Gard which had weeks with a posse of 2,000. But 
preme Court gave one o[ its most not the Constitution of the United been cruising with the Convention a day or two before the deadline, 
positive. clear·cut opinions on use Slates, would be the supreme law also entered a claim, as did Olm- he managed to get into the back 
of troops to balk a Federal court. oC the land ; that the restrictions stead and his associates. The lat· entrance of the house and take the 

THE TEXAS CASE o[ the Federal Constitution upon ter eventually sold out their inter- ' two women into custody. 
The Texa~ case had its origin in the exercise of state power would ests to Olmstead. Meanwhile, Gov. Snyder had ap-

1931, in the depression days when be but impotent phrases, tbe (util· A state Admiralty Court, · presid. p~aled to President M.adiso~ to s~de 
" hot oil" was being produced in ity of which the stale may at any ed over by George Ross, one of WIth the state. MadIson, 10 offIce 
disregard oC national and state et· time disclose by the simple process the signers of the Declaration of ?nly a few weeks, told the governor 
forts to hold down output. oC transferring powers of legisl.· Independence, awarded Olmstead m blunt terms: 

A U.S. court enloined appllca· tion to the governor to be exercis«td only a Courth of the proceeds from "The executive il not only un· 
tion of an administrative order by him, beyond control, upon hiS sale of the sloop and ca~go. It authorizeG to prevent the execu-
restricting production. assertion of necessity. said the crews of the two ships tion of a deer .. sanctioned by the 

sents a new concept in internati,!D-

Get Opportunity To r~g~Ifairs which may be far·reach. 

Russia has proved herseIr seosi-

Be Publl"shed Authors tive to world opinion on several 
occasions. though she has been 

NEW YORK _ harles Scrib- amenable in (ew. She bowed in 
the case of Iran, but never when 

ner's Sons announced here this she considered a vital · inlerest If-
week the forthcoming publication (ected. Sbe considers Hungary vi. 
o( a series oC volumes devoted to tal both as a military and political 
short fiction by new American buffer. 

Russia is making a great play 
writers. for the support of nations whieh 

Tbe series is being planned along arc not committed or not direcUy 
the lines oC Scribner 's POETS OF involved in the cold war. If these 
TODAY, the Courth annual volume countries show themselves aufn
of which is scheduled for publica- cienUy aroused, the Russians will 

not leave Hungary. but they might 
tion on August 16. ameliorate conditions. 

The announcement, made to col- The Hungarian pCQple under their 
leges and the trade was as fol· 'puppet regime are in much the 
lows: "Encouraged 'by the recep- same position as a woman being 
. . beaten by her husband. The world 

tlOn gIven. to the POETS O.F T~. watching through the wind~ws 
DAY series. Charles ScrIbner S would Like to intervene. But how? 
Sons is planning to publish in the The U.N. ambassador ide, Is ODe 
Call of 1958 the first o[ a series de- way, plus the general expression 
voted to the short fiction' of new oC p~blic opinion which this $pecial 

American writers. 
The volume, eatltled SHORT 

STORY I, will include stories which 
represent tile best work of no fewer 
than two and no more than four 
authors who are as yet unpublished 
in book form . 

"The series will fill a need in 
the trade publishing field for a 
means by which talented writers 
can be brought, early in their ca
reers, to the attention oC the read· 
ing public. 

"Scribners will welcome manu· 
scripts of stories or novelettes Cor 
the first volume at any time up to 
January I, 1958. In order to be 
representative o( a writer's work, 
each manuscript should total be· 
tween 80 and 200 pag.!s. 

Material to be considered Cor 
SHORT STORY 1 and succeeding 
volumes should be sent directly to 
Perry Knowlton, Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 597 FiCth Avenue, New York, 
17, New York." 

Ie Doctor To Speak , 
At Tuberculosis Meeting 

Dr. Walter Kirkendall of Iowa 
City will be the luncheon speaker 
September 17 in Washington, Ia .. 
at the' fall Regional Institute for 
volunteer tuberculosis workers in 
this area, accorcfing to Paul C. Wil· 
Iiamson, executi ve director of the 
Iowa Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation. 

Officers and chairmen of county 
tuberculosis associations have been 
invited to attend the meeting. John
son County Is one of the 17 counties 
included in this regional Institute. 

sessIon oC the General Assembly 
wiII bring out. 

There is talk at the U.N., but no 
concrete movement, Cor some di· 
rect follow·up on the investigating 
committee report. A part of this 
report, and of the United, States. 
presentation of the case on opening 
day, holds that the Kadar Govern· 
ment of Hungary is not only nOD· 
representative but illegal. 

That opens the door for Assem. 
bly refusal- to ,accept the creden· 
tia ls oC the Hungarian delegation 
when the regular session opens. 

This would be a slap at the Com· 
munists, but it would in one way 
be an evasion since it is Russia. 
not the Kadar regime, which is pri. 
marily responsible for the reign of 
terror in Hungary. 

The general attitude at the U.N. 
has been that it is beUer to keep 
contact under almost any circum· 
stances. 

For instance, Foreign Minister 
Horvath of Hungary is expected 
for the General Assembly's regular 
session. He can learn a very great 
deal about free world attitudes 
during such an experience which 
might never be conveyed to him 
otherwise. 

WSUI Schedule 
W.dnead",. Sept .... ber 11 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Momln, Serenade 
9:1!; The Bookshelf 
9:45 Musical Showcase 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :30 Let There Be Light 
11 :45 Religious New. 
12 :1\() l'hythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 sport. at MldweeJc 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

General Notices 
General NoUoea must be received at n-, Dally Iowan oWo •• Room 2111. Com· 
Jl\unl~atlon. Center, by 8 a.m. for pUblication the following morn"',. TIleY 
must be typed or le"bly written and .Igned; they will not be aocepted. b1 
telephone. The Dally lowlln re.erves the rl,M to edJt all General Nollen. 

NEW STUDENTS - A meeting I Law 550 for or prior to the 1158 
will be held Friday, Sept. 20, at Summer Session Is urged to viJlt 
2 p.m.' in the Iowa Memorial Union the Veterans Service in University 
Cor new SUI stUdents and tbeir par- Hall {or advlsement regardiJI 
ents. time limitations on pursuit of biJ 

educational program. 
BABY SITTING-The University 

Cooperative Baby-Sitting Leag,ue INTERIM HOURS FOR 
book will · be in charge of Mrs. THE MAIN LIBRARY 
Sally Deyo from Sept. 3 to Sept. Au,ust·7. September 25 
17. Telephone her at 8-4309 if Monday-Friday - 7:30 I.m. -
a sitter or information about joln- 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 I.m
ing the group is desired. 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 

Desk Closed. Other desks closed -
QUAD CAFeTERIA-The Quad- 11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 

rangle Cafeteria wi11 be open dur- Labor Day - CLOSED. 

ing the months oC August and Sep- PICTURE RENTALS _ Repro
tember during the following hours : d f . tu f om the reataI 
Weekdays _ 6:30 a .m. to 1 p,m. uc 10,? pIC res r 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays _ col!ecbon, of the Io~a Memorlal 
7:30 a ,m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to UOl.on WIll be on display in the 

maIO lounge on Se!>t. 11, 12, IIId U. 
7 ".m. The pictures are available for rent· 

VETEItANS - Any veteran who al to University housing unllI 8I1d 
Gov. Ross S. Sterling proclaimed "Uncler our sylt.m of govern· should get a fourth each and the Supreme Court of the United 

martial law in several east Texas ment, such .1 conclusion il Db- state a fourth. statel. but il expnuly In joined, 
counties which he <;aid were in "a vlously untenable. Then il no A newly created Federal Court by Itatvte, to carry Into ,ffect 
state of insurrection, tumult, riot, luch annue of eSClpi fnm the o( Appeals reversed the decision Iny luch dlcr .. , when o,posl· 
and a breach of the peace" because paramount luthority of thl Fld· and said Olmstead should have the tien may be made to It." 

I 
bas used Public- Law 550 beneC.it faculty offi«es. Contact the .Cfkt 
for Summer Session 1957 and who of the Director of the Union If ~ 
does not plan pursuit under Public I wish to rent a picture. _ 

some oil men were engaged in erll Constitution." whole prize. The state court r e- With that, the stale Legislature 
reckless, wasteful production in vi· THE PENNSYLVANIA CASE Cused to accept that verdict, and, began a strategic withdrawal , put 
olation of the state conservation The renowned Pennsylvania in eCfect, impounded the prize up funds that could be used to set: 
law. "Olmstead case" was far more irIoney in the hands of David Rit· tie the case, the siege of Ritten-

( 

HYPOTHETICAL MILLIONS exchanged hands durin, a 2-day Con· 
ferenc. on Inst.llment Lending .t the SUI C.nter. for Continuation 
Study. Iowans discussing problems of high finance, credit and Infla· 
tion included (Hated, from left) Clark C. Bloom, SUI Professor of 
Economics and Assistant Director of the Bureall of. BUllnesl and 
Econotnic Research; and Collin Fritz, Newton. Standi", (from left) 
are Eugene T. Smith, Vinton, and James W. Tu,?,er, Fairfield. 

The governor directed Brig. Gen. complex. It dragged through the .,nhouse, a famous astronomer at house Fort ended, the call for a 
Jac6b F . WoIters oC the Texas Na- courts for 30 years . The key deci· night and State Treasurer by day. posse Wall canceled. 

' tional Guard to take command of sion, by Chief Justice John Mar- In 1103, Olmsteed won Inother Olmstead, 82, by then, finally re. 
the situation and to take steps to shall, was handed down in 1809 by vlrdict from Judge Richar,d Pe'. ceived his prize money, or at least 
uphold the law in accordance with the U.S. Supreme Court. It direct· I,. In U.S. District Court for the part Pennsylvania was trying 
orders from the governor t;elayed ed enforcement of a decision by a Pennlylvanla. Tllk I ..... If 1m. to take. 
through Slate Adjutant Gen. W. W. U,S. District Court in Philadelphia 'peachi", the jud,e. Pit.,. cle. THE LAST CHAPTER 
Sterling. which tbe state and its Legislature rd 

All the wells in the area were had defied. One famed sentence clined te enforce hll 0 er, lilY' The lasl cbapter In the case was 
said: Int he didn't went to embroil.... written in U.S. Circuit Court before 
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"If the Legislatures of the sev. Fld,rll and state GeVirnmenfl, Judge Bushrod Washington . 
eral states may, at Will, annul the The state Legislature again step- Gen. Bright and some of his men 
judgments of the courts of the ped in and definitely paSsed a law were tried lor resisting the laws 
United Stales, and destroy the directing the governor to take steps of their country. 
rights acquired under those judg· to get the prize money Cor the The jury held out for three days 
ments, the Constitution ItseU be· state, to use any means he consld- and nights, refusing to convict 
comes a solemn mockerll; and the ered necessary for the protectIon them. In the end it came in with 
nation is deprived oC the means DC of "the just rights of the state, " a decision that the denindants had 
enforcing 'Its laws b}i the instru· and to protect the executrices of resisted the U.S. marshal but were 
me~tality of Its own tribunals." the estate of Treasurer Rittenhouse , acting under directions of the state. 

Gov. Simon Snyder-eaUed out the who hail died . The jurors left the type oC verdict 
militia to resist the decree. A U.S. Dormant for some 14 years be· to the judge. He said, "guilty," 
marshall cqunlel'\!Ci bY .fummonina fore this, the case was left dangliJ1g fined th~ general $200 and se.ntenc. 
a posse, of 2,000. men.J9urnall of another fivlI. Finally O~~tead ed him to three months In jail, and 
the - d., spoke ot ' a.: tMIJhood of !liked thi ~premeo Court to order gave the o~r defendaJ\ts 8 month 
bJoodshed, which ;~.Yer material· JU~f.e petrra to tak~ steps' to earry each: ilnd ' ~ $50 tine: ' .. I 

Ized, arid vigo~ (~e"'ted the out wi· lq Clecl~iop. Tl\8 court . ,Presl(1ent"T,fadlson qlilc!dt ~lInJ 
islUe of Federal 'YerlaiB state pow- compU~, with Chief. Justl« Mar· eeled the sedt~ce Db 'IfQ~dd8 the 
erl. . ., - , r shall's opinion oC Feb, 20, '1.809. . ndllttamen had 'acted "'Ittl a mta· I Olmltead wal a Connecticut fllh· Peten Issued a writ for service taken sense of duty. 
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SIFIED 
'!!.~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~.r.:.~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.=~.:-~d Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN I ism - the Soviet kind. He neere<! tlJ. ~nds of farmers hm' quit , 

~.&..o. P~. F ...... Ne.1 A.aI,lt at \' J " ta f'd I CI ·f·eeI * * * (Continued from Page 1) * * * -

AP Wlropbala 
A NEGRO MINISTER is se.rched by two policemen after they w.r. 
told that the Rlv. Edw.rd W. Jackson brandished. pistol in the f.ce 
of • mob 0' segreg.tioni ... as he escorted. Negro to school In N .. h. 
ville, Tenn. The Rlv, Mr. Jackson Slid he carried the pistol ,for other 
rea,ons .nd would not h.ve used it in the school. ~ 

!ler $25.000 bonds on w apons char. ( ugos a~la.5 accep n. 0 31 the villages to k work in the ass. • 
ges. ....1111 TQ~nts oC double talk from from caPItalist countrl • H citi s. Hun ary continu to d • Advertising Rates 

The 10 ion which to ...... the RUSSia 5 current ruler ha\'e rowned on d v lopments urn ~ . " 
eX]) '. P .... '" I thrown Moscow's satellite empir Yugo lavia's worker council which port to RUSSia troublesom per· 

scbdOOl CCIOCtksdaiJt 12.34 at:"l- f~IOWed into high confusion have some voie in industrial ons." how trial of re\'olution 
a 8y 0 ea y moun tng \'10 ence . . .. mana ' t H dedi de . h rr 
accompanying admi ion oC 15 Ne- A pIcture emerges of Niluta "Ii ge.men. e con e~n" ea r ar 10 leo 109. 
gro fir t grader to formerly all. Khrushchev Intent on rea rung ~rallSffi and graduah m. East Germany _ The So\'iet 
white schools. total So\'~t domination over Eu. whicb might be ap~Jjed to Yuge-

Only one Negro child was enroll. rope', Communi t nations while lav peasant pohcle:. Yugo lav hak up s a political hock. 
ed at Haiti Cotton. which Is in a hc Iries to ayold the label of lat. peasants de coUectmzaUon. Stalinists who rul East G rmany 
ptedominantiy white neighborhood ter-day Stalin. AU this must ha\'e been a shock jU. mped for the Khrushchev band. , 
of E t Na hvrne. 0 demonstra· ONCE AGAIN the dr .,y echoe for Poland's CommWlists under w gon, but a pur It .. 'med un· 
tion occurr d tb reo oC the Kr mlin re\'erberate WaJdyslaw Gtlmullt. Attemptin: lik I fo whil . 
~ couple or hours beCor~ the blast throueh the mpir. Communist to ~ind their o~ ,W~y. th y had POPULAR UNREST contiDues, 
hee broke up ~ shouting crowd ruler . pi ying f. ape the mas- COPIed some of Tlto 1 I 

of 500 gr gahon\ ts at Febr ters' I ad. Romania. Bulgaria and Kbrush v. pronouncements part culm-Iy among you er !)eO-
th bo U d pi ho ar caping into West 

sc~ool. wher rown . t ':I an Alb ni dutifully purge their own med Ilk Iy to induce a sort of G rmany at a high rate. 
brICks ~ad ~en sma hlDg. wlDdows .. ntip rly" eroups. paraly is in the tellit n tion Czccho lovakla _ be t oCC eco. 
and wlO.d hlel~s of pa. 109 auto· East Germany. Czechoslovakia. while I ad rs waited to see which nomically of th s telli!. and 
mobile ocr pI d by ~egroos. Hungary III! bail the Moscow way the b I! mi&ht bounce. The mo t orthodox from fo cow' 

Fehr wa hard t hIt botb days purg a another in/allible reyela. sateUites. llX!anwbiJ. pr nted viewpoint. the Czechs. too. ha\'c 
as parental boycotts and fear of tion [rom on high this melancholy picture: many trouble . For eV~~lpl • ll.-y 
violence cut attendance barply. .. , ...... lie 

Only two fir t graders how d up For ma.ven k Communi ts ,10 POLAND - Gomulka recently admit bea\y han'to t 10. . la t 
at Fehr Tuesday, both Negroes. Poland. di cour~ement . ct 10 . adm!tted the h~ . to ~ Com· year. But Cu·cho.lovakia i an 
Four cgroos enrolled therc Mon- They had n 10 the Kremlin muOlst world. beglOmng WIth Po~· important Industrial upplicr oC 
day. purge of V. J\J. Molotov, Georgi nan 's bread and freed?m riots b UIC Communi t orbit. and I'qU JLy 

School oCCicials reported attend. Mal nkov and others a prospect Y ar go ~nd con.tiflumg beyond important In Soviet Cor ign policy. 
ance oCC Ulroughout the chool ys. oC r lued 1\10 ow pre. ur . th Hungarian uprl 109: had rl· Th hlpmen or arm.s and in· 
tern Tuesday. including all- egro HC'j)' beg.n to ,ide in confu. ou Iy weak ned Poland ~ Com~u- du trial good to Ih Middle East 
school . ,ion 1$ Khrv,hchev I.unched nl t tructure. brought Id ologlcal i a prime exampl . 

ashville began fir t grade inte· Into .mblguous deKription. of chao and created mUl~aJly op- Th re j om [erm!.'nt in int 1-

One Da, ... . . . . . .. I.! a Word 
l'wo Days . _. . •. lOr. Word 
Three Days ...•.. l2c a Word 
Four Da),s ....... 14<: 8 Word 
Five Days ..... . . l5c 8 Word 
Ten Days ._ ._.. 20c a Word 
Ooe Month . . . . 39c a Word 

DIsplay Ach 
One losertlon _ 

• . .. •. 98c a Colul1lII loch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

lnsertJOD 88c 8 Column loch 
Ten IDJerllons a Month. eacil 

ilbertion . tIOC a Column loeb 
Ufinimum Charle SOc) 

DEADlINE 
Deadline for all c)a.ssllIed ad

vertising Is 2 P. M. Cor insertion 
In foUowin, morning', is ut'. 1be 
Daily Jowan reserve. the rl,bt 
10 reject any advertising cop,. 

DIAL 

4191 
Child Care 

gration Monday a . the Cir t tep the .... pe of thin,. to com.. At po d group ... lie described the J ctulli circl • hut it is n gligible 
in court-ordered desegregation. one Ind the saml timl Khru.... party as .. conv.ill seent aCter in comp rL n with that in Pol nd I CHILD C ... .RE In my ho.nr ... dtr~n. . 

A complele plan for climinating chew: grave LIIn . The toternal str and !lung ry. In contra t with n. , H3 

co~EiuUI °dry F·egdregaltion mbu tD be Condon d and cond mned Tile- ~J' 10{nOrC~~, becau of danger m. oth r Red-rul<'d land!. there I an wr-ii •. tAllE 101' child In my ho;'li 
SU ... ", e to e era court y ec. . . . abundance or consumer goods. - p 

:t1. ISm. volved in d nylng Soviet domma- Rom.ni. thl Communl.t r.. WA.NTEO Child Cau. Dill 3411. '-30 

Under the new Cir t grade zon· Bdl d dan helnd pcndldenbet course I • tion. lim. ,t.gld ita own copy of the JACK Ind JILL NUI\SERY CliOOL 

ing 126 egro youngster were eli· dan wdarn t re eou no n· Economic woe and political con· Soviet purge .nd in f.ithful com. Ih-.-:-E::I~~~: ("I::~ndh~l::,r:~"m~~b~ 
gible to enroll in 13 prevlou Iy all· pen ne from Mo cow. fu Ion grip Poland. Th re t'v n pllince, hlld the saml f.rclc.1 IIUnl by hour or d,y. Phon. "'180. 
witile schools. Laid down a pollcy oC mor rupted a ri of lrlk • hith r- •• rl.. of public "denunclation" '·21 

Most of the e took advantage oC br ad nd meat - and d lared to unh ard of under Red rule. me.tings 8galnlt th"'l purved. In$truction 
voluntary tran f r provisions of thert' would be no r treat from Gomulka' r gime h tried to ( The country Sltml .,atllltic. 
the court·approved plan. the policy which pr vented abund- up work r council to eo indus· But the regime takl' no ch.ne ... 

* . * * * * * 
The Nashville Bann r publish dance ror consumers. trial unre t. thou,h making ure It I. concerned by .n influll of 

" a fronf·page editorial urging that Thu. a y ar of . hock for the th Communi t party would dom· unorthodox Id .... 
if :Kasper, a orth rn gret{ation. tellit s I climaxed by a pect· inale uch &roup . Romanian RC'ds wer warnt'd Apaf1ment for Itent 

ist "j n't lock d UP. run him out cle oC Sovi 1 leadership tryinl to Fearful oC the Hungarian reo th re mu. t be complel acc('pt. 
of town." go in all dlr ctions at one . volt's long-term eCC cts in Poland. 

Kasper called th editorial "yel. KHRUSHCHEV BEGAN to apply Gomulka hoed Tilo in lIinll on t' oC 10 cow. 
low journali m." c ment to the crack In the empire th Sovi t armed intervention "un. Bulgaria - mo ( Sovi tiz d of 

He was twice convict d of con· by visiting CtCCho lov kia. who avoldabl." the salt'liite • Bulg ria prob bly i ' UNP'UHNl_ H~D l",o-rO<lm. I lour. 
U h bb ' t t It . d room .plrtm~nl • Prl .l~ bOlh • • Dill tempt of Federal courl in connec· regime ha the lea t diCCicullie . 1" a It'. 00. rcglm a - 5101 or .. U .ft •• p.m. 10-11 

Federal Judge Davies 

Typing 

l"\'PINC - .... 17. 
-----------------~-TYPING 8-17. 

Personal loanl 

I"DSONAL LOANS on t;ypewrl16w. 
phono.r.pll . -POrll ~ulpmenl .nd 
J~·~lry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co. HI 
,,"u It capitoL .. 11r 

Wanted 

Hoes. WC chltk .. nl. Will 1Tad~ n~u 
new Automatic u..z... wlnl mao 

rlllne. 1 WIll tome out. WRIT!: - Sam 
RJ~. 4711 Unh' ... 1Iy. De MolnR. 10 .... 

.. 11 

Rides Wanted 

W1LL a/tJI~ ~ ~n 10 1I11000n. 50.-
Itoltb ... an. ~tmtber 18tit 58j)7 . .. 12 

Roam, for Rent 

DOl1BLE room lor J[ndUlle m~. a 
North Dod,.. 10-11 

DOUBLJ: room (or tudrnl men. _ . 
8-14 

1-1211 .fkor 5 pm. 
104 

Help Wanted 

T roller for Sale 

I.,. ThIrty· he: fOOl 1:.1 ... troller •• Ir 
condition"', tarP<'~. II' x. " lora.e 

room, 1 n«>d )'ard. $1 .... 00. Dial 
'0Il. 8·19 

Miscellqneou$ for Sale 

NEAR NEW WurUt.... ..l .. clrl~ Ol'l'n. 
DIal 7t1O for ~"ppoln lment 10 . 8·1. 

WA \tING MACmNt. , ttl.IIUII\on. 
furniture. ch • ~ • dl't'. en. Iron· 

n. boardl. loll clubs. ball. and ba,", 
.parl."~n l I •• II .tov .... 01110:. ~n'lr •. 
lin. HOCK·EY!:·LO ... N Co .. 221 Soulh 
Clpllol. lI-I4 

Work Wanted 

I ... CHINE o. hand Ilundry. 7119 ealled Human Dynamo 
'i'ARGO. N.D. IA'!-Friends of federal Judge Ronald N. Davies. who 

ordered racial integration in LitUe Rock. Ark .• Central High School. 
sometimes caU him a "human dynamo." 

tion with viol nce which aecompan- Appar nUy t mo t docll of th But Gomulka criticiz d mit to many tOI of thou and. 
ied desegr galion of thc high chool Mllte. Czechoslovakia offered cow' "harmful practice" or put· oC unemploYl'd. Imo. t daily come THR!'!!: 1100 I .parlm.nt . ,round noor. W",NT 0 LAUNORIE . 2tZS. 

10· 1L 

10· 11 

8-30 at Clinton. Tenn., last year. Ule be t platform from which ting too much tre on heavy in· nnoun ment th 1 young work· 
Both case are still in the courts. Khrushchev could peak of Com- du try. which h said had bad rare Ix!ing d ported to' work 

To his wife and five children, the 5-foot-1 jurist is a "big man around 
the house." Federal Witnesses 

~hallenged During 
Tax Evasion Trial 

Lawyers who know the 52·year· J H II 
old judge say he Is a rapid·fire con· am e S 0 a 
versationalist. but slow and deliv· 
erate on the bench. 

"He's a real family man who 
can talk to children on their level," 
Mrs. Davies said of her husband. 
who is filling a temporary vacancy 
at Little Rock. 

Not the type to putter around the 
house and yard. Judge Davies pre· 
fers to spend his free time with 
the childrE:n reading and listening 
to records - especially folk music. 

"He has a passion for bridge and 
will stay up all night if the others 
are wi1Jing to go on playing." Mrs . 
Davies said. The judge will be 
"very disappOinted" if he must 
miss the weddings of a son ond 

- daughter this month. 
Judge Davies held only minor 

elective offices during his career. 
In 1932 he managed the campaign 
of Sen. William Langer (R·N.D.l in 
Langer's successful bid for gover
nor of North Dakota. 

The two had a Calling out later 
and Langer once referred to Da· 
vies as "Little Sir Echo." The rift 
later healed and Davies had the 
slIpport oC Langer for his appoint· 
ment to the Federa! hench. 

MUll) A'fter 

U n;6,f Parley 
DES MOINES III - Two Govern· 

ment wltnes es in an Income tax 
evasion trial In Federal Court her 
were challenged here Tuesday on 

SEATTLE IA'I - Three candidates differenccs betw en th ir testimony 
were talkative. and oplil1).istic wren to the gr,)ld jllr~ and what they 
they came out of secre~ sessions gav\! to thi) ~tit jury' hearing th 
Tuesday with ~he Weslern Corner- case. • 
ence of Tea.mstcrs' policy commit· Derendant~ In tile action are the 
tee. but uncommunicative James Great Weslern Supply Co,. Inc., 
R. Hoffa of Detroit apparently had Davenport. its president, Oswald 
the inside track to the region's Blumer and its secretary·treasur r, 
voles for union president. Mrs. Janet Peavey. Blumer is Mrs. 

Each rhan soloed beCore lhe com· Peavey's Calh r. 
mittee for about half an hour. Tho· The Governm nt charges that In 
mas .J. Haggerty of Chicago, Tho· the Cou~ years oC 1950 through 19~ 
mas L. Hickey oC Now York and they (aIled to report $50,645.72 10 

Rep. John Shelley <D-CaJif.> talked ' income on which the tax would 
with reporters outside the Team. have been $13.748. 
sters building as soon as they leCt Among witne se called by the 
the committee. Governmept Tuesday were Alan 

Hoffa refused to comment. say. and Thomas Blumer. both son~ of 
ing he was bound to silencc by the Oswald and ale men for the. fIrm 
committee. He admitted he inlend. and Mrs. Marian Blumer, WIfe of 
ed to talk at once with Dave Beck. Thomas and an office employee. 
whom he hopes to succeed in the Both Alan and Thoma Blumer 
$50.000 job as head of the 2'1 mil- testified that they always gave r~· 
lion member Tea." ~ers Unjp". celpts to customers who ma,de theIr 
. A t Cl H (( , 1 ft th purchase 1 the company shead· 

!nomen a er 0 a. c e qtlarteH! 
meetlOg room a .co":"QlIlteem~n John> C. Steven. assis!ant U.S. 
stepped ?ul and ~.~ld. whe~e dId distrlc\ ,.lattorney. then conlrontcd 
our preSident go. (hem with their testimony to the 

Without hesitation the InIAn guard- grand juJ'lY in which they aid reo 
ing the door replied : "Mr. Hoffa ceipts were upplied only when cus· 
went that way," ,I' tomers asked for them. 

Haggerty, fir t to be c.aUed be· Martin F . McCarthy, defense at· 

munist ucc . without looking too r ul In Poland. in th So\'1 t Union. Sovl('l ord rs 
ridiculou , Hun,8ry - the WIVI of arr"t. for Bull!arian good remain large· 

But lhe r t of th empire was ,temmlng from thl revolution ly \,InCiII('d. 
a orry picture. contlnul., .Iong with • h.,.h aULGARIA'S PURGE, two 

Khru hchev' attltud to Yuge- drive ... In,t "economic crlm ... " w k. oft r Mo cow·s. was an 
slavia. a key to the whol satellit Almost .ny oH.nse now c.n bring eXllct dupllcate of the Kremlin'~, 
puzzlo, point up lh raging CO,l' the death penllty. in w rdmg. tyl nd ven In the 
fusion, Only r c ntly Tito wa bt>. Hungary 's puppet rul rs uDst'Quent "denunciation cam· 
ing accu. ed by the Ru sians of th Soviet chang a sign th y palgn" of tho purg d 
"revisioni moo - a turning away could not relax the "struggle Albania - mo t iJOLated satellite, 
[rom the path liJuminet d by Mo • a&ainst r vi ion ism." This meant Albania is in con lant fHmt~t. A 
cow. Tilo publicly show d hi an· continu d tolal ub. ('rvience to plfL"tn lh r glme i obvlou. Thl' 
noyance. 10 ow. current leader. En\' r Iloxha, ha 

Wh.n the Kremlin purgl w.. The Hungarian Carm situation been In . criolls trouble. Albania 
announced July 3. to tfIt obvlou~ remained rlou . sli follows Stalinist pat rn . 
surprise of til. YUfOsl.va, BII· 
,r.de h.illd It .. • Ilgn of • 
rllOlute ,t.nd .g.lnst "" "politi. 
cal ,r.ctlcII of the Stalin Ira" 
which c.uMCI the INa br .. le. 
But Khrushchev then said while 

there were "vnriou roads to so· 
cialism," th rl' I onJy on social. 

~ 
~E ~~TOWfr 
5POT. Wff WASH IT. 

"'e. "'" 10 7. lb. w ••. D.,. lte I~. 
Wub. Dr,.. 
"al. . .• lie lb. 
or1 Onll ..•• lb. 
aUla, 
llianeta .. U .. III . 
m S.UIIQIlE·fllT6U 

ENDS TONITEI 
"Battle Hymn". "Sabrinall 

~~il"ilJ) 
THurs., Friday & Saturday! 

UNTAMED GIRLS OF THE PACK GANG! 

Davies was born in Crookston , 
Minn .• and received his early edu
cation at Fargo and Grand Forks. 
N. D. He was graduated Crom the 
University of North Dakota in 1927 
and received his law degree from 
Georgetown University in Wash· 
ington three years later. 

He practiced law in Grand Forks 
from 1930 until his Federal judge 
appointment in August 1955. He 
entered the Army as a first lieu· 

fore the committee. refused to de- torney. objected to Ole line of ques-

tail the questions asked him by the tion, declaring the Government i~~~~:!~=i~~f1 group but said he was "very en- was attempting to impeach its own 
couraged." Hickey said he stress- witnesses. !'\, • 
ed to the committee what he reo C. G. Cri t, a Federal income tax 11I!1 jill • {.] ! 
garded as the main issue : "Wbeth· agent now assigned to Cedar Rap- ______ - - -
er we are going to stay inside the ids but formcrly at Davenport. les· NuWI Iowa (;Ity Premiere 

, tenant in 1942 and reached the rank 
of lieutenant colonel before leaving 

, the service in 1946. 

AFL-CIO or pul ourselves in a po- tified that books and records of thc ~ GR.1NI' 
sition where we get kickcd out of company were "not adequate" for 

* * 
the organized labor movement." auditing purposes. ~ ~ 

~!!~~ 

~II NIGRO boy} w.re ",11Ied dawn the ...,. It ... rth Little R~ 
hit In .ttompt to .""r t~ scIpooI. TM til.... were ,.rt ef • ,roup-,~ • 
tem" " .nter "" Ichool only to be .lecI ... In b, whitt ltucltn... ..... . loifjt~P'" 
.. ef .... vioI.nt nature of thI Whl" citfiltnt In 1M south In ..... rd to intIiaratiGft ""'1Ct to ,,"topmen" Tundar ..,. If willett .. the .......... " • school. 

. . 

MOII\JMEIIT4L PlLMIIIG o. 
Nlils PRim! aNt 
'liD: PASSmW" 

1WCIIIdCULOII •• Yln'A~· 

Prlc .. Thl. E", ... ment 
Only 

M.Il,,"I 
Till 5:30 

75c 
Ev •. 
Ne 

Children 
3Sc 

_ MULE ... 

OW • WOOD ·1111£0 ............. ." 
.C.U •• -

-aM ucaus·,... oo.M 
CtmIAScofl. W~ 

lst SHOW AT 7:00 
Phone 2213 

DON'T 'fOU KNCfW 
SETTEe( THAN TO 

TJ.lQOw PAPER 
ON ~E GROUND' 

prlvllO ntrlnce Ind blln. WI hlnl ---
IltllIli S. ' Bu. by Ihl <lOOt Call 4.'133, 1 I RO "11'10 9 • 7m. 
1/1 r 5 p.m .• aU 34 1&. •. 1· 13 ,-__ -;;:.... __ - _______ -, 

~~~r~~r1. t~~o;,OO.: :rlr~il~~e."t;'-~; I HELP WANTED 
TI !l:-ROOM lumbhed ,perlmenl on 

Weot lid.. Gradu.t men only. 1100 
P<" month. 01,1 8681 . 11-13 

UNnlRNlSHED three room. And bllh 
N. 'Ir porI, .,.,.00 ~r montb. 0 ",1 

tell. 11.13 

WANTED 
Part-lime help 3 or 5 evening 

jX'r wel'k. 
Car & abihty to m ·t the public 

n'Quin'd. 
C II 2035 Thur d y 

4~ p.m. only. 

, Fem.le 
WORK 3~ flOURS ... WEEK con· 
locUnl b del-to-b!'. younl m fried. 
.nd hOme mlkera. Thl I." per· 
m.n~nl. counldlnl job In your 
cnmmunlly with amino comm~n· 
U~II~ wllh ablllly. Neal ,,,pear· 

once. any ". No ex"rl n nee· 
ry. Our comJ)llny naUonlUy 

known. with lull·tlme re Idenl wo
men Iraln r In you. or I. lr YOU 

hhf! • cat lor SS·30 hour. a w ek 
and ... ould like , ~non.1 Inle .... cw. 
Wrlle Box No. 13Q. Cellar Rapid. 
Iowa. 

r • ,I ' "·'1, 
)'I'AJI~~ \,rr.' 

II"'"II//If 

You'll find BIG Values 
In the WANT ADS! 

Looking for a new horne • . . a diH.rent job ••• a 
business opportunity ••. a used car? Whatever you 
are hunting or •• lIing, the place to look for the big
ge,t values is 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

CHI C YOUNG 

r 
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Milwaukee Wiris':;·"*ig"ht ·One lOver· Pittsburgh 4-3 
BRILLIANT FOR BRAVES • 

61J8NAZL.E, AfllWAuxrf's 
/t()OKJE otIrFIEL.OeR, WIt.L. 

;:.. 
II _ 

NA7'1? A~ o#'£ Or 
1lIEIR 8/66E~r . 

1957/fERoe-s-" 
/Va AfA'rr~R J"" 

W/{A7' 11£ . .f.f:;.":;. 
Po£~ If '.1."" 

,e'ROAf /t'oil" . 
od .' 

By Alan Maver 

Spahn and Turley, Possible ·Series Foes 
Lead Majors with Earned Run Averages 

NEW YORK IA'I- Southpaw War· 'of 2,38, according to statistics 
ren Spahn of the Milwaukee compiled by the Associated Press, 
Braves and righthander Bob Tur. The 27-year-ol~ fire bailer has won 

11 games agrunst 5 setbacks. 
ley of the New York Yankees, With less than three weeks reo 
who ~uite . posslbJ~ may be ~c maining in the rcgular season, the 
opposrng plt~ers In the, opemng National League competition is 
game of the worl~ serlCs ne~t wide open and at least five other 
month, lead the n:taJor leagues rn pitchers stand a good chan~e oC 
the earned run ratmgs Tuesday. winning the title. 

Spahn, who won the National They are Dodger Johnny Podrcs 
League championship in 1947 wilh with 2.77, Don Drysdale, another 
a 2.33 ERA and in 1953 with 2.10, Dodger mainstay, 2.83; Vern Law 
again heads his circuit with a 10f Pittsburgh 2.00, Bob Buhl ot 
2.75 mark. Milwaukee 2.93 and Jack Sanford 

Spahn has won 19 games and lost of Philadelphia 3.01. 
8 this season. Jim Bunning o( Detroit is Tur· 

Turley tops the American I ley's closest competitor in the 
League with an earned run slate American League with 2.54 ERA. 

Irish Working' Up 
For Purdue Tilt' 

Victory Goes 

To BurdeHe; I 

His Fifteenth ~ 
MILWAUKEE I.fI - Henry Aaron 

and Eddie Mathews clouted con· 
secutive homers in the fourth In· 
ning Tuesday night as the league· 
leading Milwaukee Braves grabbed 
a 4-3 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

The homers, Aaron's 40th and 
Matbews' 31st of the seuon, gave 
the Braves a 1957 total 0' 112, ty
ing the team's all·time record lor 
home runs in a single season. The 
record was set in 1955. 

Mathews also singled home the 
Braves' fourth run in the sell'enth 

, inning. and opened the scoring in 
',the first when he doubled and 
came home on a single by Wes 
Covington. 

The timely hitting saved the vic· 
tory Cor righthander Lew Burdette 
who gave 12 hits as he went the 
route after (our successive fail· 
ures to finish a startin, assign
ment. The Pirates bunched £lve 
hits in the second inning in which 
they scored two of their runs. 
They got thei.r final run in the 
eighth. 

Burdette, who struck out three 
and issued no walks, took his 15th 
victory of the season against 
eight losses. 

The defeat was charged to start· 
er Whammy Douglas, who gave 
up four hits in 3 1/3 innings and 
suCfered his third defeat against 
two vlqtorles. ' 
Pittsburgh .. '" ... ,, 020 000 Ol~ 12 0 
Milwaukee ... ".,. , .100 200 [Ox-4 a I 

DoualA. Purkey 4, Face 1 and 
Peterson, FoUes 7; Burdette and Rice. 

L - Doullns. 
Home run. - Milwaukee. Aaron. 

Mathew •. 

A.L. 'Awash; "Bosox Soak Ch isox 7 -4 
C!nly T earns I ---11 ,"'" P " r . 

Above Water ~..,---4------=-~\ 

In League 

! Iowa's Karras Smack 
Da b in the Middle. 01 
Honor Candidates 

BOSTON I.fI _ The Boston Red By rHE ASSOCIATED PUSS 

Sox wavered in the ninth inning The tackle who blocks for touch· 
AMIaJCAN Tuesday night but defeated the downs and halts a goal line charge 

L. Pd. O.B. White Sox H , dropping the sec. • will not be football's forgotten 

~ :~ 1 ~ ~ ~d I>i~:C:f C~~c~:::iC:~x tc~~~ ~rn Ai~e~~a c~:~e ~:~:~~ ~:e::~ 
;~ := ~~ leading New York Yankees, who of a horde of agile giants waiting 
71 .478 21 were rained out. impatiently tll ' grab a share of the 
84 382 34 195~ gridiron plaudits. 
84 :378 34 1'. The Red Sox, wltb their ace Karras, 235.pound key figure in 

TODAY'! PITCHERS Tom Brewer pitching well, car- Iowa's Big Ten championship and 
Cleov~land at New York 2. day.nllht ried a 7-1 lead into the nlnth. Rose Bowl victory, will receive . 

- Wynn 1.·11 and NarleskJ 9·5 v, However the WhI'te Sox chased 
M.,lIe 0-0 and Shantz 10-4. ' great pressure in the race (or in· 

Kanus City at BaltiJnore Z, twl. Brewer and two successors by dividual honors from men like 
~~"'~";re Tel'O!t1 · ·~~d ·~al~:"rv~~O 5.~: scoring three runs before Ike De· Kentucky's Lou Michaels. 
Johnson 13· 9. lock eventually quelled the upris- Michaels, pride of the blue 

Detroit at WaahlnJton 2, twl·nlght ing (or Brewer's 16th triumph. grass, won a second team AU 
~aru8'.'1;n~;J'7R:~0.~~:I:~18 VI Pa.· He has lost 12. A . b th' I . 

Boston jumped into their 7.1 merlca er 10 1956 P aymg 56 
minutes plus each game. He does 

Pet. G.B. lead in the third when they scored the punting and placekicking, too. 
.613 five times, chasing the starting tJe~N Following the linemen through :m ~\lo and losing Bob Keegan in the the holes and supporting them, on 
.m I. process. Three of those runs defense will be a cordon of exceJ)-:m : ::~ came on Jimmy Piersall's 17th V tional baddield talent. 
.390 30'~ homer of the season. • ' At fullback, Purdue's Mel Oil. 
.388 31 Brewer was racked in the ninth Doodle. by Dean Norman lard _ third team A.A last fall _ 

TODAY'S PITCHERS when the first four batters cJipped 
Brooklyn at Chles,o - Podres 11-7 will get all tile battle he wants ill' 

v. Rush 5·14. him for singles. George Susce re- H k G Odd CI hOM 0 his own conference from John 
7.r;I~~US~h;'..~~lwaUk'" - Kline placed him but was yanked after aw eye n ers as In ormng Herrnstein who has been labeled 

PhUadell)hla at 51. LouIs (N) (acing two batters, alld heaving Michigan's best bucking back since 
Haddix lo-l1(OV:IYWG~::~r 8-6. a run·allowlng wild pitch. ScrIOmmage,' InJoured Players Improve' Bob Westfall in 1941. 

Frank Baumann was next and If old injuries are completely 

P tt U t 

walked the batter, reloading the healed, Michigan State's Walt Ko-a on pse bases. Then came Delock who Two long, hard drill sessions set Following the work on the field, walczyk will be tops among half· 
caught Sherm Lollar looking at a off the Tuesday grid workout for the teams went to the scales for the backs, 
third strike before Ron Jackson the Iowa Hawks, with the morning official Big Ten weigh.ins. Most of But Don Clark of Ohio State is 

Ve te IUS popped out to end the game. se$sion spent, at least in part, in tile player's weights compared (a· ready to challenge. Ie 1m n •• Chlc.flO , ......... .. .. 010 000 OO~ 12 0 closely supervised scrimmage. vorably with those recorded last Bold and bright Bobby Cox, Booton . . . . . .. ., . , . 115 000 OOx-7 11 I 

. "'. New York .. , ...... . 81 
Chlca,o ... , .... ' .. 10 
Booton .... ...... .. ?~ 
Detroit ..•......... 88 
Cleveland .... .. , , . 86 
Baltimore .. .. ...... 85 
Washln.ton .... .... 52 
Kansa. City" ... , . . 51 

NATIONAL 
W. L. 

MJlwaukee ........ 84 53 
st, Loul. . ......... 78 ~9 
Brooklyn .... , ... . ,17 62 
Cincinnati .. , ... .. 71 118 
Philadelphia ....... . 70 70 
New York . ... .. .. 87 75 
ChiC_I(> ........... 53 83 
PIltlbu11lh ...... .. 114 • 85 

Kee8an , Staley 3, Latman 4, Me· The morning contact drills pitted year. the transfer from Washington, is 

R eI 4 Go J Donald 7 and Lollar; Brewer, SUlCe h (. d d I K t I th I·t T .. e S , .ants G If T 9, Baumann 9, Delock 9 and Daley. t e Irst an secon teams against A ex arras was no ab y over e sp 1- master ' In Mmnesota's . 0 ourney W - Brewer. L - Kee.an. the reserves. the weight as listed for bim last !lid for acclaim. The quarterback 
CINCINNATI IA'I - The three·hit Home run - Boston, PIersall. The passing of Randy Duncan season, he scaled at 259 pounds as race could narrow down to a test 

pitching of Brooks Lawrence and and Gene Veit, Quarterbacks, stood compared with 233 last year. The between Cox and Mississippi 
a two·run homer by rookie Joe BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - Ward Tribe-Yanks out as noteworthy as well as the rest oC the gridmen came within State's Billy Stacy. 
Taylor Tuesday night helped Wettlaufer, a chubby collegian receiving of ends Bob Prescott and seven or eight pounds of their last 
hoist Cincinnati's Redlegs to a 4-1 (rom Williamsville, N, Y., sank a RAINED .OUT Jim Gibbons. season weights. 
victory over New York's Giants. 2O-foot birdie putt on the 18th bole The Cleveland Indians, New York John Nocera was on hand for The report from injury row is Edward S Rose--

Lawrence, notching his 14th trio and then outscramb,le(i Billy Jo~ Yankees game scheduled to. be fullbacking duties in the scrim· favorable with all these injured be. 0 ' - •• 

umph against 11 losses, went all Patton fqr an upset extra·hole vic- played In New York Tuesda~ mght mage after missing most of the iore Tuesday's scrimmage report. 
the way for the Reds, walking tory Tuesday in the second round was postponed because of ram and heavy work 'durlng the last two ed improved, The only injury list. 
tour Giants and fanning two. It oC the N,tional Amateur Golf Tour· will be played today on a twin bill. workouts due to an injured leg. ed after the scrimmage was Robert 
was the final appearance IIf ' the nament. The first team backfield was Hain, left tackle who twisted his 
Giants at Crosley Field this year. In a stirring climax to a long Tigers-Na,'s rounded out by the presence of knee. He moved off the field \Snder 

Johnny Antonelli, the crafty GI· succession of 62 matches, the 21. halfbacks Mike Hagler and Bill his own power and was reported 
ant southpaw, held the Reds to year-old senior from Hamilton Col. RAINED OUT Gravel. Hagler performed espec·to be hurt only slightly Tuesday 

Make our P H ARM A C Y your 
HEADQUARTERS for DrUf -
Medicine - Vitamins and Toilet 
Goods Items - and of course al· 
low u. to fill your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS - this i. a sarvic. w. 
specialize in - you are ALWAYS 
WELCOME -

two scattered hits until the sixth b!ge eliminated Patton, who had Detroit at Wasbington, postponed, ially well and got away for a good night. 
inning. been pIcked to succeed the ineligj· wet grounds - twi·nigbter tonight. rambling run before the wbistle In the morning, the Hawks were DRUG SHOP 

Then Johnny Temple drew a bie Harvie Ward Jr. of San Fran· sounded. performing before the expert audio • 
walk and Taylor, brought II,{) from cisco as America's champion. A/s-Orioles The second learn backrleld con- ence of Dick Cullum, sports writer 
the Reds' Seattle farm club earll· OM dewn ,oln, to the 410- sisted of Veit,- Fred Harris at fuJI· f;r;;t1;le;;M;i;nn;e;a;p;ol;is;;T;ri;b;u;ne;.;;;;;;;;;~;;l;Of;S;.;D;U;b:;U;q;ue;;S;t.;;;;~ 
er this season, whacked bls sec· yard 11th, Wettlaufer sent his RAINED OUT back, and Bol) Jeter and Raymond 
ond homer of the year over the NCond shot . to the frln,e of the Kansas City at Baltimore, post· Jauch at the halfback spots. 
left field wall. lretn, leavlnl him a tricky side. \>Oned, rain - twi-nlght double Harris is showing up well con sid· 
New York .. . , .. .. ... 100 000 000--1 '1 hili putt. Patton punched his shot header tonight. ering the fact that he missed all of 
Cincinnati . . .. . .... 000 002 IIx-4 1 0 to within 12 L..-t of the cup. the first week of practice because · Antonelli. Grissom 8 and Thoma.; JWW 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
40w rence and BaUey. The match looked over at this R k f II of the illness of his son. 
~o;;e ~~~~II~lncinnaU, Taylor. point But Wettlau(er snaked in OC e e er The rest of the morning and the 

By JERRY LISKA the dl£ficult putt. Taut and serio afternoon session was spent in ex· 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. I.fI - Stagg never feared Purdue as much as Carels 4 Phillies 3 ous, Patton put~ed, b\lt missed. tremely hard drill . The majority 

• 20% More Protein 
C~lcium eltd Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
Notre Dame's re·arming football team does. 'On the 335·yard 19th, Wettlaufer Jo,·ns Keep of the work consisted of smoothing 

A visit to the lrJsb campus gives tbe distinct impression that the ST. L~UIS IA'I. - Ken Boyer crack· hooked his drive into the rough at out plays. 
Boilermaker opener Sept. 28 may make or break Notre Dame's chances cd a smgle With the bases loaded the left and Patton who bas a dis. During the afternoon , there was 
of recapturing past gridiron glory. and none out in the 14th inning position for sucb thJngs sliced his 0' B PI much concentration on defensive 

Irish players break off to snarl nlversl 0 on a and Robin Roberts, 4·3, Tuesday ground and gravel under a bunch reser es - taking the offensive 

• Tastes Better, Too! l, -

~" ALL THROUGH each practice, U 0 0ly f FI 0d and St. Louis edged Philadelphia tee shot onto a mou~d of hard U m S 01 work with the Mau Mau's - the 

,night to stay 51h games shy of of trees. NEW YORK IA'l-Hopes (or keep. ' an~ the first two . strings alter· 

~~~oo~~,~po~~~ UCLAG"d fi~~~~~. ,~wa~~~~en~_the~~infu~~re~nn~~~rn~g~~~t~~~d~~~e~m~I~"~e~~~.~~~::~=~~~~~~:==~~~~=~~=~:~~ 
themselves. ' ,ersus 0 • 0 I n Lindy McDaniel, the fourth and his wedge sent the ball mto an em- ed a new higll Tuesday with the • 

Terry Brennan, 29, now in his winning pitcher opened the Inning bankment and it took him three to announcement by Nelson A. Rocke. 
fourth Irish coaching season, is Scramble Called Off {Wiltlh ad Si~gthle. Jtoeh CU!:"ilnghandam reach the grecn, eigbt (eet away. feller that he has been actively 

to ~we WI ano er Smg e Wettlaufer's approach was to the eng~ged since early August in feek. 
definitely on the spot. 00 , s~9nd ~n the throw from the center of the green, some 18 feet ing ways and means of keeping the 

Notre Dame see'mingly doesn't GAINESVILLE, Fla. IA'I - The outfield. to thud ~ase. from the cup. The New York boy defending champions from moving 
have any way to go except up. Sept. 20 (ootball game between the Ed .MikSlS was Lntentionally p"ss· made a go {or it, hut the ball drib· to Los Angeles. 

The Irish 1.1t year had .their U · . f l 'd d U· ed to Ipad them up - a maneuver bled eight inches past. The announcement followed a 
most abysmal • .,.on in history, Diversity 0 Fort a an the 01- Roberts had used successfully in Deadly serious, the normally disclosure by the Associated Press 

versity of CaJi[ornia at Los Angeles the 12th and 13th. - but Boyer sad- wfNCr-kln, Patton measured that Rockefeller had expressed an 
2 vlctorie. - over Indiana and has been canceled bccause of an dl d R be ts th his 20th def at --
North Carolina _ In 10 .tarts. influenza epidemic among the Flor- e. 0 r WI e , hll a .. I,nment for minute.. The interest in the Dodgers and bad 0(' 
Three opponents scored 40 or ida players. The game was sched. ag;IDst 9 ~ins . ed I the Itall failed to break and mi.~d fered to help the learn build a sta-
mo,.. point •• Oklahoma 40, Mich- I d f Lo An I orty p ayers were us n .., two IIIC..... dium in downtown Brooklyn, the 
I,an State 47 and I_a 41. u e or s ge es. marathon that ended 0'Ile minute Earlier an Arizona dude rancher, area desired by club President 

Bob Woodruff, Florida head coach shy of {our MOrs. a teetotalling whiskey salesman walter O'Malley 
The diplomatic Brennan, "reen· and athletic director, ~aid. Tues· ~r.IIT!,"~f.hl~ .::m Tf~ ~ :: ~ I! i (rom New Jersey and a l7-year-old The keep the D~dgers in Brook. 

gaged" for just this fall after last d~y he and UCLA Athle~c ~Irector (14 Innln,.) college boy had provided second Iyn drive received another boost 
autumn's Notre Dame miseries, an· Wilbur . Johns are consldermg reo Los~~::o~·~r.:'I~,:18~' J:~!::":te!.~.\t:n:. day shockers for the crowd at The when city officials learned tbey 
ticipates "certainly a better foot. scheduhng the game at the end of Mullett 9. Jac.kllOn 10, L. McDaniel 11 Country Club. could legall)' condemn the land de. 
ball team," but suggests the Irish the season. an~ ~ ~.m~~b.I,;';~~rl~h ~°Robertl. Frank Bostock, a 5-foot·5 all- sirec1 by the Dodgers, then sell il to 

The decision to cancel came as a Ho.ne runs - St. Loul •. Moon, Ennis. around athlete (rom Phoenix, using the club for resale as tbe site for 

::J)ave 

generally are a year away Crom result of medical advice that many L a weird croquet·putting stroke, a stadium. O'Malley has repeated. 
, being strong "competitively." Florida players will not be able to CUDS 9, Sums 2 eliminated Ted Bishop o( Weston, ly said he would keep the Dodgers 

With a backfield composed of play. Some 65 freshmen and var· CHICAGO I.fI _ Ernie Banks Mass., the 1944 national amateur in Brooklyn only if he c()uld obtain 
/ 

junior Bob Williams at quarter· sity players on the Florida team hammered a pair of homers, good champion, 2 up. specialized land in th Flatbush 
back, track star Aubrey Lewis and have come down with the disease for four runs, to (use a 13.hit Chi. R .... rt B,lnIt of Riverton, N. and Atlantic Avenues area. 

since the squad assembled Aug. 30. cago Cub attock Tuesday that J" a whiskey salesman who has Corporation Counsel Peter Camp· 
senior Dick Lynch or junior Jim ~ 1--& 45 nd I th I L.. b II B t'f' d M R be t Eight ~ave been admitted to the overwhelmed the third.place ... , POU I n e a.t ... w e rown no I [e ayor 0 r 
Just at halfbacks, and junior Nick infirmary as late as Sunday and Brooklyn Dodgers 9-2. menthl by .atin, only one meal F. Wagner that the city has the 
Pietrosante at fullback, Notre four more Monday: Tbe Cubs scored three-run a day and avoldln, hll _n prod- right to condemn the site and sell 
Dame will spice Its split·T with WoodruH said he and the team clusters In the first, third and ucts, put the skldl under Robert it to the ball club. It has been es· 

h.. ., W W M Ch t Sween.,. Th. dapper socialite timated that condemnation cost for 
single wing stuff. p.,-"SIClan, . . c esney, me sixth innings while poundinl four '"'" 'aIm Beach, Fl • ., was run- the area would come to about $8 

NOTRE DAME'S LINE should with President J. Wayne Reitz of Dodger pitchers and ' baCklog for thl 'ff I L 

the university and the faculty rookie Dick Drott· to a If.U sea. nerup I ti e n 1954, fwll DY million. 
have a great deal more know·how h ' f lhl f Phil C a crvshlng ·5 and 4 score. O'Malley is expected to receive 
hie alI'man 0 a e ICS, on· son record. The righthander jield· The college giant.killer was 17- a dcfinite answer Sept. 19 when he 

t an ast s~ason with a possible stans, about the problem and it ed seven hits and struck out four year-old Jack Nicklaus, an O~~ meets with oflicials of the Brook. 
starting array of Dic.k Prendergast was their }luanimous opinion the batters. I.~t State' Creshman, wh.o sank two ~. Iyn Sports Center Authority. 
and Bob Wetoska at ends; Frank game sbould be canceled. Dale Long's two-run dOuble ( t' bi dl h" h 

• UCLA, in the PaciCic Coast Can. keyed a (I·rst.m· n1ng- blast of three oot pu ts ,or r es on t e fmls, Even before the llockefeller an· 
perernia and Bronko Nagurski, ing holes to eliminate Douglas Sew· nouncement, Mayor Norris Plluison 
tackles; AI Ecuyer and Jim Scharr, ference, winds up its schedule here hits and a walk that spelled ' the ell, the English Walker Cup memo of Los Angeles told the AP ~ had 

against the University of Southern end of starter Sabdy Koufax. . bet, 2 and 1. "~n ['nformed that Rockefeller "['s 
guards; and Ed !Sullivan. center. C 1'1 . N .... Fl 'd . th B k I ed hi 35th ho ""'" a I orma ov, £0. on a, ID e an s s amm s mer The field was reduced to 64 for the angel" who would purchase the 

Nagurski, son oC the former Min· Southeastern Conference, meets to lead off the third. Bobby 14or- tOday's double round of elimina. site for a new Dodger stadium In 
nesota football immortal, at 230 Miami Nov. 30. gaD made It another big innin8 lion. Brooklyn. 
ponuds, welgbs 20 more than last with a two·run homer. "If' . tr tha M R k r 11 
season when he played S83 minutes, In the sixth Lee Walls and Walt Cho ' C b P h It IS ue t r. oc e e er 
the team's second bigh, Grantland RI'ce Award A_I.. hi .... Icago u urc asas has entered the picture," he saId, Moryn singled. Then B....... t WIt "I'm very much afraid we don't 

There's good support at ends In To Iowa Newspaperman 36th homer. i '1 Include Iowa Player have much of a Ichance to get the 
lettermen Dick Royer and Gary ~~~~!'a~n . ::::::::::::::::=- 110 CHICAGO I.fI-The Chicago Cu1¥' Dodgers. Mr. Rockefeller can do 
Myers, but generally there is quite NEW YORK IA'I _ The Sports. Koulax, Bessent 2, Klpp 3. CoUum Tuesday brought up three players what neither the city of New York 

te
A drop-off froJl1 the (irst to second manship Brotherhood said Tuesday 1 tn~ i~':.'t:.~eUa; Droll and SIlvera. from Fort Worth of the Texas nor the city 1 Los Angcles Is in 

am. that Garner W. (Sec) Taylor, sports Home rutlI - ChIC11,o. BanU a. League and a former Chicago prep position to do, A government has 
T_ IOPhomor. quamrbKkl, . editor of the Des Moines, Ia., Regis· Mor8an. star Cl"Om Burllniton, Ia., of the llmltations, yo know." 

Don White of Haverhill, Mallo, ter and Tribune had been chosen IOWANS ELiMINATID Three I League. Mayor Poullion added. however, 
and Georve b. of a."rIon, to receive the third annual Grant· MOBRIDGE, S. D • ..., - Beaver· . Leftbanded pitcher Ed Mayer he had not given up hope and 
Ohio, will un.rstudj Wllliami. land Rice Award. ton, Ore., eliminated ,Sumner, ~.: WAI purcllued 'from Fort Worth. 'would continue to try to bring the 
R ... Toth and ChvcIc Lima ItacIc A bronze plaque is presented an· 9-1 ~e.y in the semlflnal "'~et JdIIP Briggs and out· Dodaen to C81ifornla ~i "III 
up 'JetroHn ... I ... tlln, punt.r, .. t nually on the birthday of the late ~ t~Al1Ierlean BaS4!lllll Co 1IIi._'*D'ililwere recaUed ~tfell", ~ID a ~ared I ' ir 
fvlllNck. sports ·writer lor "an outstandlllg ~rtl"'est division tourney. from Fort .orth. . . ment, said he has ha~~ver e • 
Frank Reynolds, Bob Ward and ~mple of sports writing in the BeaYeI:tDn sewed up the .rim WooII, for Lane ~tMIIl ferences with O'Malleriad.t as· 

sophs Pat Doyle 1190) and Pat Rice tradition." It will be present· in the Urat Inning, scoring four star who pl~hel, plays the outflela loclates, Commillionerd'~seball 
HC'lI1y (212) provide the halCbaclr I'd at a luncheon In New York, runs on an error, a fielder's choice and Inrtcld, was recalled from Bur- Ford Frick and National League 
depth. ' l'4ov. 1. and three sinsles. 1InJton. President WarreD Giles. 
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Dave Bramson, A4, Anthon, Iowa, to]) 
Daily Iowan salesman for the month 
of August, is shown with proOfs jor 
the coming . Orientation Issue which 
will be published September 21. 
Philip Morris, Inc" gives a carton of 
Marlboro or Philip MorriS cigarettes 
each month to the top advertising 
salesman. . 




